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committee,  
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library planning
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Thee,. To Get 
Ready" is a delkilit , 
prep.traions
 in his ttsual - 
! 
to














 author who is 
strut 
k 




build.  1-.1, r -.t.















attack  of 
amnesia.  The 
,,,,, ds.,,,
 Esp.,





outcome of this one night and thc pre 
ode& 
coeds  on 
the  tam;,a. 
il.., !lying 
r 7 
r .,. and San 
Fernando street.. 
olvnt ..ut
 ,,r. , t 
 1., ad ot the 
il,,lit,, 
of
 la malt ,ii,:' , .. 5 : - id 
the 
spring  quar- 
(Bement into which he eel- hini 
i heir a 







 r II., 
I  ;.. I 
i nre ., ill 
probably 
self
 makes a very






 , itro I:,,, of 
this 
 a 111 
to obstro. t or delay .t, 
A
 . '4 l  ' 
. la a %kr:: 
good ,wap for i :7 ' ' 
' 
The c-zist is made 
up of new' people 
,,,,,,.. i,ii,,: .,,,,,,, ,i 
0. 
f o  that there 
:la day. 






The)  italude  
 , :nit)." Bertram  
stated  in I 
c tht 
ambition- 





111.  II.. 
LIFIrlli-.,,









Marian 31elby, as 
Antic,  the girl who 
m i 
-deer  ofierin, will be 
taken for the 
lint it is hard to under -Lind . 
 .I as 
ii ,iii.ilii:niii:,,,,:...pe,cAiaelrly30c.,..n:,,tar,ticat:1 :',, 














 during his 
attack
 of amne,ia. 




:he -tort.-nt lean 
mod of the 
ht_ hist 
qualit)  
,..11,...  Th, 
publi,  ,di be 
uelcome  to 
to
 k I. 
idAnque.  uho 
demonstrated
 
Other members of the 
cast include Gen -
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:..ildo,.., uhi. ti the United 
lo- .rhiliti,  .,- 1, e 
pre-lifint
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School Education 
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for
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a_ssistance of the 
..,.; ar'. ol 
N.ears  
rollege with gate 
and to - :ai ' i lai,l,  
.. oli rnidie setting
 tor 





















Oftice and have the 
change  offi. 













 1'411 Ow 
ccoto  ,. 





lo the next -,Itool.








objectives  without officially doing 
variety  show 
will be 
..
 , . 
protta
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time that a student
 change. hi, major 
ident
 cinnot an, r 
 : :alt. the 
at-  ,,, ,,,,. ,, ,,, 






 out  
in any way he 
































daio,  .:e. n .!arin.: the 
remainder











i. Hattion in ' 
quarter
 
w.II  he determined
 
by 
the  am. 
tive notice in 
duplicate,  one : 
member 






 nit nt .in : 
t]..,,  -.,me condi- 
"lint  oi rrpto irained 






1AI.!  11 
:, , :arid that 
de.arabilit'. ot a larze 
crowd  is obvious. 
which
 is to be presented 
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 Jean Keller, 
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 in conjunction with 
a campus
 vole on the





Whether  or 
not
 th. third annual 
boat
 
ride will be 
given



















definitely  for the creden-
tial-




 interviews are 
required for 
each 




 it necessary to 
repeat 
the teat her 




Men s Verse 
Choir sit 12:00 
o'clock
 this noon in room 15;
 
    
Conatitution Committee 
will  
meet this evening 




    
Christian 
Science lecture to 
night at 8 &clock in 
the Little 
Theater. 
 .  . 
Play reading group 
meets at 










































































































In addition to 
this,
 Dr. 
























There will an important 
meeting 
of 
















































































































































 is a mem-






Hering  graduated from the 
University
 of Pennsylvania
 with the 
degree
 of 
ILE , then received his title 

















 in a popular 
political
 






















































John,  D.; 
Summy,
 Clarence A.; 
Despite the fact that
 the radio draws 
na; Brower,
 Katherine; Brown Edward 
Sunquist, Elmer H. 
so 
much
















Harriet.  A.; 




Weare,  Wanda; 





Three  months is 
the









B.;  Buck, Florence
 E.; Buck, 
William



















 Ruth Marie; 






 A.; Carter, 






 Frances E.; Clark,
 Catherine Willimm'a'
 Wilma; Wia'r; 
liaiTY  
R.; Clemo, 
Robert  P.; Combs, Marion 13"ler' Sam"' 13.
 
B..; 






































tions from the 













Glenn  R.; 
Bendeich,  
Lou-















Hall;  Davis, 
Alice V.; 
DeSoto,  El-








 I.; Duncan. 
Fraser, 











trical engineering. Students. faculty, 
and  
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William  B.; 
Nlildred
 Ciola , 
















 of Education. and
 was called 
Bertram; 
Britton,  Nellie 
Jane;  Bubb, 
to John Hopkins University. where 














V.;  Cowan, 
A.
 Will -




I Theodore  S.; 





 Ruth A.; 
Davies,
 Adri. 
in order to 
devote
 himself entirely to 
Christian Science_ He also did graduate 








Did the Spartan Knights initiate the 




last  Tuesday evening a satisfac-
tory answer has not been 
found by the 
Spartan 




intended to initiate 
the neo-
phytes, but the boys






beginning  with a free 
for  all, 
and the
 breaking oi 
many
 paddles by 
the neophytes.
 the initiation got 
un-
derway, at the 
Lion's
 for. Bob Leland, 
genial 





















 but as the 
judge reminded
 those present, they 
were just and due 




and wa-d..,,t Doughnuts and 
ice 




::,;p,arial.  and 
th. 
.r. 






 re  
main, .n.insa-enal. Who 
was  initiated's 



















 Wells, Robert 
r 1 








oda ell has 
been
 award.' a pin 
by 
the  (trove 
Writer  for 
transcription  
of a or) word a 
minute test, 
dictated  for 
five minutes 
with only one error. 
This  
pin Wa,




Other students awarded certificates 
for 
pa,sine
 fie word tests are: Edith Na-











 NI, nol Kilfoyl. Olive 




Anita  Mandala, 
and 
Xda Burton. 
l'Alith Nakano has been also 
awarded  
her
 0 U. A 
(Order





































 Jack L.; 
Nlentch. 
Dorothy  V ; 
Annette 
; esenger. Con 
Tani  e A.; Met z 
ker, Ruth; 
Miler,  Dorothy G.; 
Moore, 
William  A.; Moorhead,






Newhouse,  Glen; 





Robertine I. ; 
Papac.  Lucy R.; 
Peck, Ruby I.;
 Peterson, Evan 
R.; 
Peterson, 
Vivienne  L.; 




51.;  Pink, Inez :11 , 
A. 
Phi 






Tea  Dansant 
I he Phi Kappa
 Pi sorority of San 
Jose State ushered in the Spring rush 
season with a delightful tea dansant 
last
 
- ,torday at the Hotel de Anza. 
X lame group of faculty advisers, 
ro,liees. and alumni members were ores. 
ent at the affair. 







 president ; Rae Dol
  r. 
secretary; 
Elizabeth Simpson, 
ttra-  r 
Margaret 
Gallagher, 
intersociety  op 
resentative;
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Members of l'hi Kappa Pi are Fay 
Sheaffer.
 Margaret  





















 It in. 
Katheryn
 


















Myrtle.  mary;  Green.
 William 
W.;  Harper, 
Al. 
Hamilton, 
Virginia L.; Hanchett, 
Ed.
 































































 Helen E.; 
alacQuiddy, 









Clarence  J. 
Pearson, Ethel
 A.; Philbrick, 
Inez E.; 
Rawlings.  Muriel 
F.;  Reynolds, 
Es-
telle;  




burg.  Arturo, G.; 
Schmidt,  Emma L; 
Schwallie, Adele NI.; Sheaff, Mary
 K.; 
Sevson. Nair;
 Spink, Ronald R.; 
Stand. 
crier. 
Doris  F. 
Thomp-on. Deena C.: 
1:enter. Elmer 





 Wolf, Laura 
K Wood.

























Catlar.,  1100,1 and 
Vette  
Joni, of 





University  of 
California
 on Tues. 
day, 





























 the debate 
squad,  























able  in room 
2. After 
April  25 
there  
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mailed,





































about  the 
popular



















And  whether 
or








a popular song, eighteen months 










est of the 
last decade by 370 orchestra 
ing song hit prior
 to 1925 was 
1,156,134 
...pies. Today a hit 
sells  220,866. 
leaders  are ()Id Man River, I'll Sec You 
Average popular 





 the great- 
mit thua ca, tsi v 
caos:re





















In My Dreams, Tca 






















































Irving Berlin. however, believes that  
I 













thv decline in singing,
 for  he remarks. 
reported  that 
Dolores Del 
Rio  had ts 
-.Abe








mendous influence sociologically 
times
 before she 
finally killed 
him. hi 
this influence will 






















 strike but 
once; c,ith,r 




 used to 
pushing
 ilainn r. into 
th., 





 her companion, 
r 
kitardo  
Ruth Elting, KFRC at 6:15. 
wasn't used to receivinz 
Ed




convincing  till the . ' 












 cif N'ariety Hnur at 
Kr,o  with 
urts of the 
film.  and I 
Nat Shilkret.
 7.30. 
as best feature. wa, th. bgraolv. 
Harlem Serenade, 
800  via KFRC fol-
lowed by 




 scenes we, 
and even the most 
.KG0 from o to 10 features Bernie', 
(plume was treated 
lad, and guest stars 
folowed
 by favor -





 were perfect]. 
whith was made by 






rounter told about the 
motion  picture 
partoularls- strikinz 
-tar who after talkinc about himself 
ular berauo of it, bla  
..nd his 
latest 
movie  for an



































































. bua. b: 
this.-  Ica, the 
warning
 received by 
l'ut'nti't.. it""i' 
If arty 










who had been i'rt"tti'' 
Fin d" .. 
_. 
oht-ring
 material for a debate on 
the -hitt muff" "f 
"''''  
nal,. 
nine  of the Barbary 
0.,aa, 











ed to a car
 by four







th cording to the Californian,
 
like him; Kay Francs-
-.rihed 
as
 middle-aged and 
hard boiled, '`' 
well'  
at s 
.+0 Monday night, 
and later released 









Bar", that I has, - 
The 
mAn warned 





 he had 
obtained  recarding
 the "ne 
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la, Tion. The
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the 


















deli:dors on the 
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Coast
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Xl..t.  in the 
Ni ,1hti itteihrIns 























































































































rotahotulations were very much on 
o to!, ! r rarl Robinson when 
in 




the.  mci't 
aoth this
 third place. He had 
r 





the top oh 




as he probably thought
 
"it it v. impossible
 to place in this 
,t 
lie ause of two places always 
 iroz re, rved. 
In Jeo 6 Prouty's 12 foot to inch jump 
e 
aro otli. r -do or die" 
vault  Having 
- 'will 
, 



























Grid  Classic 
Brings
 
Fresno  Spring 
Practice




















 practice Thursday 
'ohit : olt.ne




































 and Mel 
Seifert, 





















the last score on a 
chile
 
Charlson,  diminutive 
Hrd team, made nne run 


























and  Art 
 to 
ran  










































 Iligh; Tom 
Boothe of 
Stanford;
 arool several oth-
er 
feloves  did 
sonn
 






fellow  J.., 
man 
Ite.oh  High 
oought
 to rate 
rogiot  
oilo
 tio.re with the 
hrt 111 the 
the Me he 










laid up in bed 
sine
 
















































his  lap 
of 

















































































50 flat. The three men are 
Ray Arjo, 
Steve Murdock, Ken Provan, 
and  they 
.1 3o.rol oo 
belato ol. but nevertheless,
 
all run around 5: 
ieronds.  
:rat,:
 thank- to thoq. 
who  aided so 
All the 
competition  they have run up 
non 11 in running
 oofi the rinimpionships
 
wt,  ;. l'o the starter 
-Nlr
 Pen- 
against this year 








 econd, there will be no 
Co-nr,-, col ale 
Clu  Ow ref 












time catching up too the leaders in the 
race. 
Ed 



































































upon  the 
Herman 

































































































Modesto  in time



















































































































































































 was quite indignant 
ers 































 trying to get his 













































 Erwin Blesh 
should now 
be able to 
make some 
sort  of a 
predic-
tion
 of the 
Spartans'
 chances in 
the 
Far Western 
Conference.  The sprints 
are well taken 
care of by Captain
 Lou 
Salvato, 
Doug  Taylor, and Carl 
Robin -
her this official was firm 
'son.
 These three 




Captan Lou Salvato was not pleawd 




that he hit himself with two 
watches 
said e.9 and one said 9.8 
ooming
 
out of his 
hol,.    
so the official time may be taken very 
.wing  his own strength. 
ho 
lightly'. Carl Roliinscon showed that he 
; iierl himself over. might possibly take a place
 in the con-





two yards behind 
Salvato 
21% Mu him 







 to Dr. and Mrs 
MacQuarrie, 
Ruth MarQuarrie,
 and to team-




 and condolence at 






 10 flat 
in the century. 
salvato covered this race 
at Modesto 





In the quarter mile event 
there  are 









 Nzoy,loo ioor 


















I III 1,30, Ruff 
all the 
Meath  Iftil due to 





eliminated  in the 
Jaysee
 meets, he ran 
the 4 lap event.
 He 
kept
 with Glen 
Harper
 who won the event and has al-
ways trained 
for it. The last hundred 
yards of 
the 
race was very even, with 
both men battling for





 be a tie, 
but  the juctges 
gave 
the 
winning position to Glen 
Har-
per 









 a badly injured
 leg. His leg 
was 
in 
no ondition to run, but points 
were




out well, but 









 nut of 
the race and 











right  up 
in the 
front  in 
the
 first lap






night.  When 
he 
omproses  he 
turning  
technique,
 he will 





















































' a  
r, :a \rt. 
the role of the big city slicker 
in 
track 
meet in the small valley town .. 













which you send us on our way," 
 
or three short 
coughs  he finally stam-






do that. It's 
not  the right thing to do, 
and I won't do it." 
"Come! Come !!"
 said Dapper Doug."
 
"we
 San Jose boys 
must
 have a trial 
start." 
"Nothing doing,"




 voice," when this 
here gun goes 
off  it will mean busines 
I'm 
not a -going to have 
any' of this 
"trial start" monkey business." 
Dapper 
Doug
 hesitated a 
moment  
and 
then  blurted, "Well, 
if
 you don't 
want





"All right" replied the 
starter,  and in 
a staccato voice continued,
 "Get on 
your marks! C,et 
set!! Go!" 
Disgruntled






riedly erawled into his 
holes in prep-
aration for 
the coming century' 
run. 
so he 




 the trip and take 
a few throws,
 but they were not very 
far so did not 









 of State was 
leadin, the 
Modesto
 jaselin throwers, 
lout thi- vas not long 





toe -o -r- 
placed  
in 
Ma- nt which was aim, Church-














 the °lymph .., 
son clnitnzed




 he was 
using  was 
of
 no use This 
eaused him tu miss his step several limes 
tin ref., not getting 
the spear out as 













:4 feet in the broad jump 
and  the fans 
seemed to take this as a very unknown 
feat, not 
knowing  that this is all in 
a day's
 work for IJoug. He also 
did  his 
-iron 
man''  stunt by making 11 
points
 
He was al. asked
 to run the final lap 
in the relay, but he refused
 as the meet 
had 
already  been won. 
Doug could du 
this
 too, as he uwel 




time held the Far Western Confereme 
record for this event. 
Carl  Robinson tried hard to 
take
 
another  third 





too much gather  for 
























MOH RI! EY, GREAT
 
FANCY DIVER
 IN LOCAL 
SHOWING 
WEDNESDAY  
Appearance Of Riley 










. Featured by the
 appearance of 
Mickey  
Riley, 1932 
Olympic  fancy diving 
rhampion, the Spartan pool
 will be a 
hotbed 
of activity this 
week.  
Riley, who 
is appearing in a series
 of 
Northern California
 exhibitions through 
thc courtesy of Hale 
Brothers, is the 
outstanding fancy diver 
of
 the world at 
the present time. 
His 
appearance  at the local pool will 
I take place on Wednesday night at 










and Women's Physical Education de-
' partment. 
Besides the appearance of 
Riley  on 
Wednesday', there 
will be two swimm-
ing meets in the local iwol .on Friday 
afternoon. At 3 pm. there will be a 
triangular meet between 
Burlingame,
 
San Mateo, and San Jose High 
Schools.  
At 4:15 p.m. there will be a dual 
meet between Sequoia
 High School an 1 
the San Jose 
State Freshmen mermen. 
The 
freshmen, with such swimmers 
-as Bill Ambrose, Herman  
Bateman, 
Ray  Sherwin, Charle- 
York.  Fenton 
Murray 
should  be 
fayoreol
 to, win 
over  
the Redwood  
City loo. - Boob Kins-
ley may not 
be in torooliteon too 
coin-
pete in this meet, howeser. 
due  too his 
enforced lay-off durinu
 the toast woad:. 
000.031fOCS.01:871370.010-0X-1.0.7,00S0.)0  




Volleyball Club meets every aloortolay 
noon
 at 12:15 in the 
Women's
 Gym. 
.\11  are welcome--come 
and join us 
Swimming Club for 
Intermediate  and 
Ws -ant -eel Students meets 
at the pool 
on Monday night
 at 7:15? 
Junior Orchesis 
group  will welcome 
you 
for an hour of 
dancing  on Tuesday 
afternoons from 5 
until 6? 
There is a 
-Midday Bracer" for both 
boys and girls even'
 Monday and Wed-
nesday moons in the 
Women's  Gym or 
rj.,u,,.ts.cidd?e 
where  various games may be en -
All places for the San Francisco Play 
diy were filled by 11 o'clock last Mon-
day morning? Warning! Next time come 
earlier.  
Girls! Have you heard of the 
pleas-
ant way to 
gain  the desired figured
 
form; 
the new enjoyable 
method of 
otuiring grace. rhythm







I hen you have not heard of the Junior 
tirdo-is
 group 
that  dances 
from five 




111. .ire no requiremints, the group 
o..1, "nut- tilt one who wishes to COMe 
tl-knee.  








1,1 whieh requires cone
 quarter oof 
: or: and




























































































































































































































yet.  Have you heard
 
the one 
about  the 
assistant editor who 


















 this time he 




























get  stewed 








 for my 
twaddle,




















contained  an 

















 omitted, and the "Daily''' 
printed a neat little 
explanation  the next 
day, 
expressing  great sorrow, etc., and 
stating that the title of the book u:as 
"oil Lamps in China". No doubt this 
was 
apPreciated and all that, but the 
au-
thor calls her book "Oil for the Lamps 
"Tk tk ' 
sli  ' 








Tell the man you have a brush. 
A 
hamburger  (on 
me) and a pickle
 
(on her) to Thelnia Vickers who has 
just finished
 reading 
Tony Adverse. If 
I
 didn't know the gal, I'd thing some-
thing  was 
wrong  with her. 
(Note  to the customer
 who thinks 
my
















































was  to have 
taken 
place 






Cirner  is a 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.
 
Charles  S. Brown









School.  She was
 a junior at San 
Jose 
State 
College. Mr. Claire is a son 
of 
Mr.  









ceremony  the 
bride wore a 
mustard  colored














 Redwood City 
Will the person 
who is p  
i o n 
of  binder









(Or are you): If I had such 
a book I  




reads it, the jokes must be 
bum).
 
The printer likes 
the extra work; 
that's 
why I 
insist  on 
italics.  






























































































































































































every school day 
by the 
Aam-
dated Students of San Joee
 State
 College  

































 in the 
evening' 
Columbia Stations Coast to Gast 
we e,ie you' 
eigv  




 a cigarette 
as Science and
 money can 
make 
them in 
the 
hope that 
people
 
will 
enjoy 
smoking them. 
may
 
we ad 
you  
fo 
by 
Chesielfeld
 
1914,  
Lua.,
 
